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THi: OltAMtKltltV KINGDOM.

crnnherry kingdom of tho
Is a small one compared

with tho domains of produc
tivity assigned and estimated to other
richly paying crops. Coos county Is
fortunate to bo well within tho scope
of this small but vitally effective
range. Even horo thoro arc but n
few thousand acres and but few of
thoso acres under cultivation and de-

velopment; henco tho man who Is
long sighted enough to got In now
and socuro his heritage In this mod
est kingdom Is to be m,..-- ,. .. Misq tmrnoi 32
later on. I Mr. Brown ....

J. one the crnn- - pif.ii pm-ip- . Mina iinriilnnh nin--
bcrry kings of Coos county, reports; i,0y
that this year's crop Is cxcollont In
quality but not uniform In produc-
tion. Tho quantity will bo lnrgo In
so mo patches and small In others.

Any soil adapted to a use qualified
to yield a net profit of per
acre and any uso known to put that
profit In tho purse of tho patient and
Intelligent Investor and toller, should
not bo long neglected and from the
signs nt hand, tho "hunch" Is being
carefully and quietly tnken by men
who nro committed to tho conviction
that tho cranberry tins no parallel on
tho soil mnrkct of Coos county. Tho
holdings of record today aro not lnrgo
(they do not need to ho) but they nro
becoming moro and more numerous
as tho months go by nnd beforo tho

Is

tho

uninterested shall It. th0 many toasts
110 muro mini 10 nry Mr, tho

KV I woro tho occa- -
It Is ono fixed and Bon ft VOry ono for him.

nnd
iilon const lines and ,

nnd tho day Is not a mnn who
will rival aulta that Is too slow a

tno nogs or uapc uon. Tiioro
Is tlmo loso "pick up"

virgin this line
It Is vision here now, hut IntenseJ iil and n

ho thopossibility This Is tho
bor ho ho

for

tho nnd tho pro- -
fits It. no

who n
and find It In
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Enrollment This Year

Larger Than
1911.

enrollment

compnrcd
Increase

year.
following

Roceivlng
grade,

congratulated
Fourth grade,

Plnkcrton,

$1,000

Woodbury
enrollment
enrollment

Incrcneo
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Highly Complimented
Chapter.

Chapter,
Masons,

Masons

Yesterday birthday
secretary,

there! banquet compllmont- -
cmniicrry

making
logical pleasant
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Washington, Marshflold
terrltorv method.
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f .TJ" anxiously solicitous

cssontlnl development!
splendid aaaa4aaaaaaaaaaaInseparable from should

deterrent thoso know good
thing where
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r.?lL" Jl,t,0,"V.w Tf rnj'l,n,'1,1,fih Toddy will sny ho outers thoZZ, I Z 1, .1 Whlto Houso year?" Hugh
XVlY. T" ,K.nn,m!1 McUIn a Mooaorn.

"Huiiyi" Hnrry
SfVCooBK county" rrnn,,0rry ,,0BB, "Delighted!" Henry Hug- -

"Iloth Mcl.aln. "He
GRAND .WHY SICKNESS. President

Wilson!'"
Fltzhugli, In,

qnlto a serving sov--l Tll huslnoBa woman never bo
Rtrenuoim days grand thoroughly satisfied tin-Ju- ry

last session court held "L?"0 complotoly dlsponso
Gold Orford Trl- - ninn I'"tronagc.

I 7

That's nothing. Wn mttl nh ,bcnt a8
Coos countyltos were """' ''" t'O'cnn't convince gro-h- y

tho grand didn't J"t Houblo aron't
SiLCCBsnryen servo nt

THE IWSHANDMAN.

poor downtrodden grnnger
whom wo used hear, has been n!

ranger for ninny n golden
year. The artists onto portrayed him
ns 11110 by norrow In

rags arrayed him, put birds'
nontn IiIh beard: ho was a figure
fiinnv. mill wlum ln umi t. t. ....
It was to borrow nuiiioy to hold his

down. And now tho west-
ern Is quite u Sunny Jim: he'n

there are
Mo 011 him. lie to town

In KOinPoilf nmlor lirnll-'- d

linen ho h wiiir'ng. 1h h'"d1ph u
real wife U iinuilv In 'on
with fnlr to moo: Mm dmight-e- r.

iiuiMmi. Jimt rlnnks
Willi tdry. And nil for which
hanker tho old man be-
foro more he

down. Gone are the
dent gal ways omo adorned hU
cliopa: Iio'h In town he
rook in the barber ttliops: weUbed

with golden nlortw, bo meet
the village hwoIIh: he wears the front

CrnpMiH, nnd feeds at good hotels.
Xn more his

wny upon, or at the poor farm
ramping another landmark gone!
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growing good of the
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me not so mid 1110

as they mlKht lm. bevn Is half )
the number who lived

Ml brolly 11 hHilon life rest
in tomb (ioorgo
lot. l

If the elieiKv " te I Coos l;iv
ti.lklng rallwuy ruiiiors

It would drlv all the rallro.id
trains this i and In c.m
adti

"'I' nm prnu.ter inemle-
tlinii my frlen is Hnvs Cnlonel

Thero me other. Todd v.
who feel the same w.ij about
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The Elettoral ahmil.1
bine n good football team' this

'

year. Thero nro somo groat
A ttl'rttfa l.l tl'otnl.i.. r.... I. a.1, ,lf. (, 11, 4f

A Denver mnn claims that enough
xlcohcl mny through the
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Total
Fall

of
Tho of tho pupils the

schools of I3cnd this year total I

335 as to 311 Inst year, j

This gives an of 24 pupils
ovor last I

Tho arc tho figures '

dotal!:
Class 1 1

'

First Mrs. 38
Second grndo, Miss .... 31

35
II. of

3C
Sixth grado, Miss Williams ... 26
Sovonth grndo, Miss Slbel .... 20
Eighth grnde,, Mrs. .

Total for 1012.. 335
for 1911.. 311

this year
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Allen by
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Tho members
Royal Arch hold tholr regu-
lar mooting last night. Tho
was conforred upon thrco and
after tho meeting a banquet was hold.
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As long ns women nro donled tho
I. nil... .!... .. . ... ...mum iiiuy ciui i do ucKi rcsponsiuio
for any part of tho prosont pollution
and corrurtlou of politics.

THOSE NEW 'It'll hats.
Vnll .lltll. I.lt'.. I11IM n .. .11.1..... ....V ..! Mill III I IIIHllllll'U,you may worship her afar; you may!

gno upon her beauty as you would
upon n star: and got nenr enough to
tense herbut bo sntlsllod with thatj

you can never hope to squeeze her'
111 inni great inu or n lint.

Washing tho hnlr wouldn't bo half I

...11.... ... ..-- I. .Minns in niniiij gins 11 inoy
could put It in the laundry onco .1
veek.

OPPOSITKS
It mnkoa a dlfforonco every wlfo

Is very much nwnro
If a man's n lion In hor life,

Or only Just n hear.

A( bliio-bloode- d girl nnmed Steele
nun 11 jiMHiw vniueo rrom t'oqulllo

mil 1 no yollow nnd bluo
Mixed ns rolnrn will ,ln

And their ehlldron were green ns nn
eei.

Hero's n ehanee for some of tho
county eHiulldates to nvoli! ills

Hppnlntnieiit by getting nn entire
court house. Judge Hulley bus
made an order directing the sTerlff
to sell the old Currv eonntv cimri
house to the highest bidder, "nob1
nnuiioy" niigiit writo a little ditty,
entitled. "Why Don't You Get a
Court House of Your Own."

"Como hither, llttlo Mnry Ann."
tho doting mother snld: "I havo
nbout three quarts of jute to put
upon your head. I see the neighbor's
daughters go to school llxod up go
lino, and I won't havo It snld, my
dear, that you are not In lino: so let
mo icaisonilno your face with pig-men- ts

rich and rare, and put somo
red paint on vour Una nmi mni- - ..,
curl your hnlr and push you In n nar-
row skirt that shows your every

riirvu, so mat you win get from
:''e nntlio vnn iin.v,.

And you must wonr your snowy shoes
nun iiuvoniso your root, and oko tho
CnUV hat that senrna tlm lmmu n..
the street, for I won't have tho

neignuors sny that my llttlo maid l
not ns good as nnv or ns stvllshiv
strayed. Of course, you don't look
hko a cniut witn nil your paint nnd
curls, but you're upholstered Just ns
well as many othor glrsj of courso,
juu luiinoi run ana piny, as children
usod to do. but wo must show thonelghobors' girls thoy havo no edge
on you; 01 course us hko n monkey
dear, of courso It Is a shnmoj but
slnco tho nolghbors turn out apes, I
uuvu 10 uoinosamo!

TROI.MNG W.VR nnd SALMON
THOIJ.S at THE Gl'NNERY.
GAIT HOOKS at THE GCNXER.

I
Closing Out

The Merchant Bankrupt Stock
At The

Golden Rule Store
New location in the First National Bank Building.

GENUINE BARGAINS.

The best over offered in Mnrshfield. The store is is so jammed full of merchandise, business his

been so big and we Ii.iyc had so much work to do that main' important items in the stock have been

overlooked. These lines we have now found time to bring forward to the greater prominent

which thev deserve. Such items as the following explain why the GOLDEN RULE STORE IS $0

CROWDED FROM MORNING TO NIGHT.

Shoe Department
RUBBER BOOTS.

Men's $7.00 Snag Prof Hip Boots. . . 5

Men's $G.25 Friction Boots $4.J5
Men's $4.50 Short Dull Boots $3.25
Boys' $1.50 Hip Boots $2.95
Boys' $3.00 Knee Boots, 2 1-- 2 to G $1.95
Youth's $2.75 Knee Boots, 11 to 2 $1.75

Don't wait on these, they'll go fast.

MEN'S OXFORDS
Tie and Button, Tan, Gun Metal and Patent Lea-
ther. Big assortment good makes, such as Nettle-ton- ,

Thompson Bros, and Walkeasy. Regular
price, $3.00 to $5.00 On sale, 1- -2 price and less.

LADIES' PATENT LEATHER PUMPS.
Regular price $3.00 to $1.50. On sale, 1-- 2 price

and less.
BUSTER BROWN SHOES for CHILDREN.

Sizes 5 to 13 1-- 2 and 1 to 5. All in the Merch-
ant stock at reduced prices.

INFANTS' SOFT SOLES
worth ui to GOc, on sale at 25c.

Clothing Department
Men's $3.50 Corduroy Pants $1.9)

Big line Boys' SHinol Suits at a big reduction
in price 1-- 2 and less. J

YOUTHS' SUITS,
IS years. Good assortment, good stvlcs.

Regular prices, $10 to $18. Sale price, half 'and
less.

MEN'S PANTS,
worth $3.Q0 to $G.50, mostly large sizes, one-ha- lf

and less.

.MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS.
Half price and less Good stock, regular nrices

ranging from $9.00 to $18.00.

Men's Furnishings, Etc.
Men's 50c Half Hose, per pair o5
Jlen s 2oc Half Hose, 2 pair for o.
Men's Rockford Sox, per pair ".--',

JK8 ,"Xn?i!Vps' Impair '.7.7.7.7 !v
Mens balbnggan Underwear 50cMen s ;0c halbnggan Underwear o.--K.

Sizes somewhat broken.
Men's $2.00 Negligee Shirts .Roe to
Men's $1.50 Negligee Shirts ..... fe
Men's $1.25 Negligee Shirts .".VcfeV to 73..Men's i,)c Negligee Shirts !-

-..

Men's (loir Shirts, same wav.
Arrow Brand Collars, I for . . '. o-j,-

.

Men's 50c Linen Handkerchiefs ....." oV.
Men's 50c and 75c Bolts .T
.Men s if I. tk) A ork Gloves n.--,

.Mens !?l.,)0 Work Gloves cv

.Men s .l.j.) A ork Gloves . .... 1)0
.Men s 1.2; Night Shirts r;r. ,

Big line lancv Vests, less than 1- -2 price
!).!!? ah K lrnlN sn niul stilT

s'
lm,r

Good assortment $2.50 Hats for $1.25
See them at once.

THE GOLDEN RULE
lT'vriii a 1 T...1' ,. ,.. .

!glulti'irr'LL:,i.:i'Jijatei.-AM.7iimiin- a

Silk

50c ..

Uimws 1,au Swiss lonj

Dry Goods Department
SILK WAISTS.

Ladies' $2.50 Waists
$3.25 Silk

Ladies $3.75 Silk

Mill

si:?
mo

.yioO
$3.95 Silk $o'?3

$4.50 Silk $
Women's $1.50 Rust Proof 50

Corsets.

height Vests,

Worth double.

Ladies' Waists
Waists

Ladies' Waists
Ladies' Waists

Corsets
Fancy
Assorted lot Corsets, worth up to $1.50, choicely

0 Long Kid Gloves m
$1 .o0 sp Kid Gloves yx
$1.25 Kid Gloves ft

Small and large sizes chiefly.
Saxony Yarn, assorted colors, per skein 4;

Fleisher's Shetland floss, per skein ,V

Heather Bloom, per yard ..2'
Ami Silk, per yard. .'... iv
Embroidcrv Silk, 2 for x

Filo, Rope and Ro)'al Floss.
Stamped Linens at greatly Reduced Prices.
Pillow Tops at Greatly Reduced Prices.
15c Pillow Cord, per yard M
50c Chiffon at, yard &
25c Chiffon, at, yard Ifr

Handkerchiefs, each . . . If

Embroidered Collars at One-Ha- lf Price.
Fancy Veilings, per yard lfc

lnrgc e Hair Pins, 2 forkrf( r 01....1...1.''u,uu " 'i' 'JiiiJ'KClh
$3.00 Bon FeiMine Lace. Curtai:
V2.00 Silk Lace Net Veils, each

nu,UVi

each.

M

:

25

. .9V

Remnants! Remnants! Remnants!

The past three days' terrific selling liavo left

short lengths of many piece goods. All t!ire tn
now be found on the remnant counters priced for

quick dearaurv. Dress Goods, Sillcs, Linens, White

Goods, Wash Goods, Percales, Gingham, Onto:
heaps of good things on the remnant counters.

New Fall Goods
New Shipments Arriving Every

Boat Day
See our Online- - Linn ni nn,. i,.,i C 1

N'e our Outing Line at, per yard ifSee the Percales at, per yard 10c w f
Aew i)atterns in Galatea, per yard 13c nnd IK

i'lg lino 15c Ginghams in short lengths, 10 to

-- C(yards, per yard JJ
n,1.",?.1"011 Tal'l'ol Hair Rihhons, per yard.....
Chiffon Scarfs ... to $'

Fine new line of Babies'' ' Caps,' '
Babies' Kfilt

Groods and Blanket Robes.
) ory Special Values in Leather "Dress Suit
r"ses at . . . . i 05 4.50, &

special values in Blue Serges. 0..Mnped Contiiiff Flannels ;
Jjn-kis- Towels 12 l-- 2c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 2of,f
IOC liuh Hm. Ml 1 ..i. ...

1 "V

.

' - im te s 25c Talcum Powder ' : J,

Coign's Bontal Cream I0e nnl f
indsor Silk Ties, each'ancy Kibbons, 5 to G inches wide, per -- .

yard . nh on, 2oe,
WM -- " '

R. A. COPPLE. Prop.

Sleeves, all sizes. .29c


